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“Research about women living 
with HIV should be conducted 
with, by and for women living 
with HIV, as equal research 
partners. Research that is 
pursued and funded in this 
area should include 
justification for why it is 
important to women living 
with HIV.” (6.2.1)

WHO Consolidated guideline on sexual and reproductive health and rights of women living with HIV (2017) 
https://tinyurl.com/WHOSRHR17

https://tinyurl.com/WHOSRHR17


How women find out about clinical trials

Most of them don’t.
In line with the evidence base, most women reported they have never 
been approached, don’t know where to look and when they have 
heard, it is often one they are not eligible for. Women outside London 
especially feel left out and do not know how, or where clinical trials 
happen.

For the few women who have been involved, 
• Through the HIV clinic, being approached by a clinician
• Through formal and informal HIV community networks 



Why women get involved 
To achieve Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights 
- holistic, women-centred, rights-based and gender- equitable 
research

• Personal reasons - to seek solutions for personal 
issues faced eg side effects, etc

• Access the benefits of being involved in a trial –
increased monitoring, regular check up, 
newer/better ARVs, bone density scan, etc

• Advocacy – to contribute towards better 
involvement of women in clinical trials

• Generating evidence – contribute to data  on 
conditions and issues that affect us and the 
solutions

• Posterity - to be part of the development of better 
services and treatment for the future and for 
others 

• Hope for direct improved quality of life as a 
research outcome

WHO SRHR Values and Preferences Survey research conducted by, with 
and for women living with HIV shows what our priorities are



How women have been involved in clinical trials 

Varied 
• Mostly as recruited participants who had no input into the research 

from the start and were only recruited to engage and then lost touch 
with researchers afterwards, with no follow up. 
• In some rare cases, researchers have sustained communication with 

women.

“These intersectionalities of women’s lived experiences in different contexts adversely affect 
our vulnerability to and experience of HIV, and should therefore always be taken into 
account in research, policy and programming” Anam et al (BMJ SRH Journal, 2020)



Being part of research

Meaningful Involvement of Women 
living with HIV is research carried out  
‘with’ or ‘by’ members of the public 
rather than ‘to’, ‘about’ or ‘for’ them. 
Eg. Member advisory / steering group; 
patient representative; peer 
researcher, co-designing and 
implementing all stages of research.

‘Participation’ is where women 
respond to research ‘on’ them. eg.
Answer questionnaires; take part in 
focus group discussions; etc ..but they 
are not engaged in creating the 
research questions, design, analysis, 
authorship or dissemination.

ICW Participation Tree  https://tinyurl.com/ICWfruittree

IS YOUR ORGANISATION BEARING FRUIT?



Challenges/barriers/bad experiences of involvement

• Fear 
• Side effects
• Tokenism 
• Lack of respectful renumeration
• Focus on biomedical and clinical priorities
• Use of traumatic and blame language
• Lack of: data disaggregation: diversity, geography, information

research results 
policy & practice changes 
funds for women-only spaces
relationship building for sustainability



Some quotes from women…..

“I joined this trial because of my many years in the sector…you 
never get to see actual engagement to promote participation.

We need more education and engagement with women’s groups. 

It is also crucial to have support systems where dialogue can 
happen for those who chose to participate. When things aren’t 

going well, who do you talk to outside the clinical staff?

When I terminated the trial, it would have been nice to have a 
follow up; especially as I ended it because of side effects

– that didn’t happen”

“There is a lot of ‘unknowns’ of the effects of  
treatment on women and this gets overlooked, but 

has an effect on our QOL. 
We appreciate the availability of treatment however, 
more research is needed to understand and alleviate 

the side and long term effects of treatment 
so women can live better quality of life.

We want to thrive, not just live” .



Successes/facilitators /good experiences of involvement

•Respectful
•Our priorities
• Supportive



Examples of meaningful involvement in research and 
programs by and for women living with HIV

4M Network: My health my choice 
my child my life – UK Perinatal 
Mentor Mother network (led by us, 
for us, with us)
https://tinyurl.com/4Mproject

“How to include the perspectives of 
Women living with HIV in research” 
Anam et al, BMJ SRH Journal 2020
https://tinyurl.com/BMJMIWAJUNE2020

“Strategies for Recruiting Women living 
with Human Immunodeficiency Virus in 
Community-Based Research: Lessons 
from Canada” Webster et al, Prog. 
Community Health Partnership  2018 
https://tinyurl.com/CBRCanada2018   

https://tinyurl.com/4Mproject
https://tinyurl.com/BMJMIWAJUNE2020
https://blogs.bmj.com/bmjsrh/2020/06/25/include-perspectives-hiv/


Additional examples of useful resources available  …

• Salamander Trust (2014) Building a safe house on firm ground: key findings from 
a global values and preferences survey regarding the sexual and reproductive 
health and human rights of women living with HIV. WHO, Geneva. 
https://tinyurl.com/yxk7q5b3
• Survivors’ Voices - Survivor Involvement Ladder https://tinyurl.com/y6qo7ubx
• James Lind Initiative -Priority Setting Partnerships https://tinyurl.com/y5axs3py
• National Institute of Health Research Standards - UK Standards for Public 

Involvement https://tinyurl.com/y3dd9e5f
• Canadian Centre for Effective practice – Women-centred HIV Care Toolkits for 

Clinicians and Community https://tinyurl.com/y829c5q2

https://tinyurl.com/yxk7q5b3
https://tinyurl.com/y6qo7ubx
https://tinyurl.com/y5axs3py
https://tinyurl.com/y3dd9e5f
https://tinyurl.com/y829c5q2


Recommendations / some of what women want to see …

• MIWA: from start to finish as equal partners
• Research into effects of treatment on women
• Lifelong
• Women-specific
• Trauma-informed 
• Language
• Quality of life, mental health and violence as given
• Disaggregation of data
• Information and Dissemination
• Respectful remuneration 



Additional recommendations…

• Core principles of our SRHR (WHO 2017 Guideline)
• Geographic expansion 
• Relevant policy and practice and policy 
• Awareness of the power dynamics in research 
• Ensure gender-equitable representation in research 
• Commitment to update exclusion and inclusion criteria 
• Sustainable investment in long-term relationship building
• Investment in women –only spaces/grassroots organisations
• Understanding that meaningful involvement of women in research is not a 

bias
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